### Experience the Walt Disney World Resort with MyMagic+

Begin creating your group My Disney Experience account at [StartYourDisneyExperience.com](http://StartYourDisneyExperience.com)

MyMagic+ takes your group’s Disney experience to an all-new level, giving you and your group control like never before as you enjoy every moment together. Use My Disney Experience online tools to reserve access to select Disney FastPass+ experiences in advance of your visit and tap into the magic with easy-to-wear MagicBands that connect to all the Walt Disney World experiences you’ve selected for your group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SEIZE THE DAY</strong></th>
<th><strong>TO EACH THEIR OWN</strong></th>
<th><strong>JUST FOR FUN</strong></th>
<th><strong>GATE KEEPER</strong></th>
<th><strong>RULER OF EVERYTHING</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TIME (RATIO)</td>
<td><img src="clock.png" alt="Clock" /></td>
<td><img src="clock.png" alt="Clock" /></td>
<td><img src="clock.png" alt="Clock" /></td>
<td><img src="clock.png" alt="Clock" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. **CREATE YOUR ACCOUNT**  
   (GROUP EMAIL)

2. **LINK YOUR RESERVATION**  
   (RESERVATION #)

3. **CUSTOMIZE MAGICBANDS**  
   (PREFERENCES)

4. **LINK YOUR TICKETS**  
   (TICKET ID#)

5. **SELECT FP+ EXPERIENCES**  
   (FP DECISIONS)
My Disney Experience Tips for Groups:

1. For optimal planning through My Disney Experience, advance planning is helpful. We recommend providing your hotel rooming list and ordering your theme park tickets 75 days prior to group arrival.

2. If your group is staying on Walt Disney World property (see chart for list of resorts) you will be able to begin pre-planning FastPass+ 60 days from your group’s arrival (Confirmed room reservation and valid Theme Park tickets required). If your group is staying off of Walt Disney World property, you can begin planning 30 days from your group’s arrival (Valid Theme Park ticket required).

3. After receiving your group’s ticket cards and prior to ticket linking, assign each guest to a ticket card by writing their name on the ticket card. Felt tip permanent markers work best and if adding name stickers to cards, please place on color side of card.

4. Modifying a name (ex. Robert to Bob) is done during MagicBand customization process, NOT in reservation or ticket linking.

5. If you have not already purchased your group’s Theme Park tickets, select Skip to Planning Page when asked “Have you purchased your tickets yet?”

6. To receive MagicBands at the resort, wait to complete customization 6-9 days prior to arrival.

7. Select FastPass+ experiences for 10 (or fewer) guests at a time. The smaller the FastPass group, the wider the range of experience options available.

8. Only students age 13 and up are able to create their own My Disney Experience accounts in order to plan and share with the group account.


For any additional questions contact 407-939-4357

FastPass+ Kiosks are located throughout all four Theme Parks and can be used to modify FastPass+ selections.

Update your plans on the go with the My Disney Experience mobile app*.

*Availability subject to device limitations and features may vary by device or service provider. Message, data and roaming rates may apply. Coverage not available everywhere. If you’re under 18, get your parents’ permission first. Valid Theme Park admission required. FastPass+ attractions and entertainment experiences, the number of selections Guests can make, and available arrival times are limited.
1. Go to StartYourDisneyExperience.com

- Create a group account with a unique group email address and enter the information fields with organization or school information.

  Tip: Group email addresses can be created via a free email generator. It’s best not to use a personal email address if the same email address will be used for personal Walt Disney World® visits in the future.

2. Link Room Reservations to the My Disney Experience Account

- Enter the Reservation Number (provided by Group Reservations) in the “Confirmation Number” field, and use the last name of the lead Guest on the room reservation (usually the first/primary name listed on the room reservation).

- Guests associated with your room will be listed—it is advised to not change their names, as this can cause issues with the reservation.

- Names listed in the reservation can only be changed by contacting the group’s Resort Services Manager.

- The names included on the MagicBands can be changed during the “MagicBand Customization” step.

- In the “Age” field, age approximations can be entered. These entries will determine who can create an account and share with the group.
2. Link Room...cont’d

- Continue to link additional rooms by selecting Yes for “Do you have another Disney Resort hotel reservation?”. When asked “Have you purchased tickets?”, select Skip to Planning Page. You will be able to link tickets at a later step.

3. Customize MagicBands

- To receive the group’s MagicBands before arrival, it is recommended to have the MagicBands shipped to a preferred address (a home or travel planner address is recommended) to ensure direct delivery to the Group Leader.

- Change Address for each claimed reservation. Guest names can be changed for display on the MagicBand (9 characters or less).

- To receive MagicBands at resort check-in, wait to complete the above step 6-9 days prior to arrival. Customized MagicBands are not available for process within 5 days of arrival.

If keeping ticket cards and MagicBands separate, stop here and re-select “To Each Their Own”. If ticket cards will not be connected to MagicBands, Group attendees can begin reserving access to FastPass+ experiences 30 days before the group’s arrival (valid theme park tickets required). Group attendees can share plans through +Family & Friends. Name and email must be provided in order to connect.

4. Link Theme Park Tickets to the My Disney Experience Account

- Ticket ID numbers can only be entered in increments of 10 Guests.

- After entering Ticket ID numbers, select from the Guest list and assign each ticket to a group attendee. Each ticket must be linked to an individual Guest.

- If the group consists of more than 10 members, continue to link additional attendees after each section of 10 is linked.

  Tip: before beginning, assign each attendee a ticket by writing their name on a ticket card.

5. Reserve Access to FastPass+ experiences

- Recommended to plan for 10 (or fewer) Guests at a time.

- Please keep in mind the group’s pre-scheduled events when making FastPass+ selections.

- Not all options may fit with the group’s schedule. However, FastPass+ times can be modified based on availability after confirming initial selections. After arriving, use FastPass+ kiosks in any of the 4 theme parks or via the My Disney Experience mobile app to modify experiences.

  Tip: fewer Guests at a time may yield a wider range of experience options.

For any additional questions contact 407-939-4357

FastPass+ Kiosks are located throughout all four Theme Parks and can be used to modify FastPass+ selections.

Update your plans on the go with the My Disney Experience mobile app*.

*Availability subject to device limitations and features may vary by device or service provider. Message, data and roaming rates may apply. Coverage not available everywhere. If you’re under 18, get your parents’ permission first.

Valid Theme Park admission required. FastPass+ attractions and entertainment experiences, the number of selections Guests can make, and available arrival times are limited.